DINNER
STARTERS
Calamari - fried with marinara sauce 13
Crab Cakes - jumbo and lump crab, arugula salad,
lemon butter 13
Potato Skins - bacon & cheese 8, veggie 7

Mussels - white wine garlic broth, crostini, spicy aioli 11
Deviled Eggs - creole mustard, candied bacon 8
Baked Onion Soup - crouton, gruyere 7

DAILY SOUP

Cup 4 Bowl 6

Wednesday - Beef Vegetable | Thursday - Cream of Mushroom | Friday - Chowder
Saturday - Black Bean | Sunday - Chicken & Rice | Daily - Spicy Chicken Tomatillo

SALADS
Chopped Cobb - chicken, bacon, tomatoes, scallions, bleu cheese and honey mustard vinaigrette 14
Oven Roasted Beets - mixed greens, goat cheese, toasted walnut, honey balasamic 12
Gale Street Wedge - iceberg, bacon, poached egg, tomato, Danish bleu dressing 9
Large House Mix - spinach, romaine, kale, broccoli, cabbage and carrots, choice of house vinaigrette, ranch, creamy
garlic, thousand island or honey Dijon dressing 10 (add shrimp, salmon, steak or chicken for an additonal charge)

BURGERS
Classic - half pound prime chuck patty, add a
cheese, on a brioche bun, with lettuce, tomato,
and kosher dill pickle 13

Pullman - our prime chuck patty with caramelized onions,
applewood smoked bacon, gruyere cheese, arugula, and a
bistro mustard sauce 15

the following are served with a choice of soup or a small mixed salad

RIBS

Full Rack 29

Half Rack 18

The Original Fall Off The Bone, Baby Back Rib Dinner
with your choice of a side dish

Ribs & (3) Fried Shrimp 28
Ribs & King Crab Legs (1⁄2 pound split) 49
Ribs & Jambalaya 29

TONIGHT’S FRESH FISH & USDA GRADED PRIME & CHOICE BEEF CUTS
your server will provide the details

HOUSE FAVORITES
Herb Rubbed Rotisserie Chicken - half chicken
roasted in pan au jus, mashed potatoes, and
vegetables 18
London Broil - prime top sirloin, sliced and served
with a peppercorn and port wine reduction and
your choice of a side 24
Jambalaya - cajun rice, shrimp, chicken and
smoked andouille sausage 23

Grilled or Blackened Salmon - with sautéed spinach and
orzo pasta 23
Lamb Papparadelle - braised lamb shank, roasted
shallots, spinach, mushroom trio, red wine lamb jus 21
Pork Chop - red quinoa, apple chutney, brussel sprouts 22

SIDES

4

Au Gratin Potatoes | Garlic Mashed Potatoes
French Fries | Baked Potato | Grilled Vegetables
Sautéed Spinach | Mac of the Night

